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- Animal:
-1/2 pig 422-6388
-2 Arabian 2 Appaloosa, need new homes ridable 846-4334
-2 feeder pigs $75 422-6388
-20 young chickens, pullets and cockerels $5 to
$10 each, five breeds to choose from, hatched
this spring and summer, prefer to sell in pairs or
single cockerels, gorgeous Spangled Russian
Orloff cockerels $20 each and 4 Rhode Island
Red roosters 1 yrs old $10 each 422-1672
-3 little pigs “miniature” pasture piglets, four
months old, ¾ KuneKune x ¼ American Guinea
Hog, sweet, friendly, furry and beautiful, should
mature around 200 lbs, two cream and black
boarlings $100 and $125 each and one ginger
guilt with white socks $150 449-3072
-4 Roosters, free 429-5299
-8 Black Angus cows, bred 486-1152
-Appaloosa horse to give away, gentle, but
can’t be ridden 422-1850
-Baby bunnies $10 each 322-4569
-Baby gerbils, $12 per pair 560-3350
-Banty roosters to give away 422-6388
-Boar meat goats for sale 826-1393
-Free kittens to good home, 6 weeks old, will be
ready at 8 weeks old, using sandbox, mother is
Calico 486-0520

-Purebred German Shepard puppies, big
beautiful puppies, mother is AKC registered, parents have excellent temperaments
and are very loving and loyal, vet checked,
first shots and wormed, will be great family
and watch dogs, delivery available, call for
more information 509486-4596 call 509-4864596 land line no text available.
-Hay for sale, grass/alfalfa mix on Omak flats
429-6335
-Lamancha goats, odes and bucks available,
weanlings to 4 years old $75 to $100 call 5609920
-Miscellaneous horse pads, head stalls, and flygear for horses best offer 415-8046
-Mulch straw and some hay $165/ton 740-3006
-New small pet travel basket $12 429-5250
-New wire pet barrier for SUV $28 429-5250
-One year old black female cat looking for a
good home, sweet and friendly 429-4696
-Pig, female 150 lbs $200 322-4569
-Registered Arabian mare, 5 years old $275
322-7292
-Two 3 month old female kittens, free to good
home, markings are a mixture of black with red
tabby, very cute, sweet and tame 429-4696
-Weaner pigs $50 each 475-2412
-Wiener pigs for sale $80 negotiable 846-9981

Whether you’re buying or selling,
We are here to help.
Call Kathy or Mary at 509-826-7130
632 Riverside Drive, Omak
Okanogancountyrealty.com

- Automotive/RV:
-‘75 Chevy ¾ ton, 454, needs a starter and
battery $600 775-0132
-‘81 Ford Bronco full size, been converted to a
pickup, ran when shut down, transmission
needs completed $400 826-2681
-‘91 Isuzu Skyla $600 obo 449-5973
-‘91 Lexus LS400 $1,500 557-2178
-’01 Ford Explorer V6 automatic 4x4, needs a
transmission $300 846-5055
-’01 Pontiac Sunfire, 4 door, interior/exterior in
great condition, needs motor $300 846-4975
-’03 Mazda B3000 truck, 57k miles, serviced
regularly $6,500 obo 477-9284
-’05 Jinma 4x4 Tractor/front loader/canopy, 320
hours, 23 HP -3 cylinder diesel, rear implement
rigging included, good tires, runs good $2,900
obo 337-258-5993
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2
door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic, 76k
miles, maroon, power everything $2,500 obo
826-2660
-’79 Cabillero/El Camino, runs strong, new
transmission and torque converter/ distributor
and a lot more, ordered with the 350 option
automatic, clear title $1,800 obo 486-2972
-’80 14 x 56 trailer house, in local park $11,000
679-3848
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-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system,
new studded snow tires & regular tires, 3
speed auto transmission, runs great! this is a
great value with both sets of new tires included
$2,500 obo 486-8301
-’83 Ford Ranger, make offer, rebuilt carb,
newer tires 415-8046
-’91 Lexus LS $1,500 good runner, clear title
476-3073
-’91 Subaru Justy 4x4, car is in decent condition, needs from passenger c.v axle and tie rod
end replaced, having tie rod end, motor urns
good the rest of the car is in good shape, inside and out, newer aggressive snow tires and
somewhere around 35mpg, 4x4 works great
$1,200 486-2972
-’94 Ford 1 ton contractors van, white, barn
doors on side, all there $150 740-3006
-’95 Toyota Tercel, 230k miles, manual transmission, runs/drives, 35pmg, extra newer 13”
Hankook studded snow tires under warranty
$750 obo 337-258-5993
-’96 Suburban 4x4, has new bottom end of
motor 174k miles, third row seating, clean title
$4,000 obo 476-2611
-’97 Chevy Silverado 4 x4 pickup 253-3183619
-’97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport, dependable,
high miles, new timing belt + $900 476-2688
-’98 Pontiac Grand AM , clear title, good glass,
good tires, runs and drives, 6 cylinder automatic, decent interior and body, AC/Heater, high
miles, timing gear and head gaskets replaced
$1,250 429-8229
-2 sets of 30x9x5r15 studded Wild Country rvt
tires on 5x5.5 rims $300 obo 322-8148
-26’ Pull type travel trailer, lots of extras, stored
inside $2,500 686-4371
-4 Isuzu Trooper 4x4’, three run and one is
parts, years ’88 to ’91 $700 obo must take all
337-258-5993
-4 skid steer tires on rims 12-16.5, extra wall,
tubeless, 8 hole rims $350 846-6490

-4.3 gm v-6 out of a ’99 Astro Van, ran good
when pulled $600 322-0351
-5 lug 15” universal rims 846-4975
-9 small block Chevy V-8 cylinder heads; 2
Ford 390 cylinder heads $10 each 422-3139
-Canopy for a Toyota Tacoma around ’95-’97year model $100 449-5973
-Chevrolet pickup 5 speed transmission with fly
wheel and parts 422-1403
-Four 16 inch Universal wheels with studded
snot tires, came off an ’06 KIA Sportage size
215-65-16 $200 422-4196
-Left door for ’38-’72 Chevy or GMC pickup
$25 422-3139
-New fog light assembly includes wiring for ’02‘9 Chevy Trailblazer $25 429-5250
-Set of 4 Cooper Discover tires size 245-70-17
with 80% tread left $200 322-0351
-Snow tires 235-85-16 studded 826-1391
-Thule Excursion roof top cargo box $200,
used and a little aged from the sun, but still
solid, with no cracks, mounted hardware is
included 520-235-4337
-Thule Exertion rooftop cargo box $200, used a
little aged from the sun, still solid, mounting
hardware included 520-235-4337
-Toyo tires with six fancy wheels 195-65-15
$125 775-0132
-Two Chevy Blazers 4x4 for sale, one has new
tires/rebuilt motor and good interior; the other
has a good running motor more of a parts vehicle, no title $1,600 takes them both 476-3076
-Two doors ’73-’79 fits Ford pickups & Broncos, excellent condition $250 cash 689-2814
-Two sets of tires with rims, one is on a Blazer
$400 for all like new 486-1485
-Blazer 305 gear front end complete $150 7403006
- Electronics:
-50” smart tv $275 509-861-8171
-Base station scanner $40 740-3006
-Cell phone, add minutes and ready to go
$10509-861-8171
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- Equipment:
-3 point hitch, heavy duty rear tractor swivel
blade 7’ Leinback Line brand $400 cash
689-2814
-Brillion 8 ft 3 point seeder, field ready $5,500
call 826-0767
-John Deere 348 Baler w/24 bales of twine,
field ready with hydro torque & bale compressor $500 call 826-0767
-Older Lincoln welder 225 AC.AMP, good condition, works good, have some rods that go
with it $125 476-2831
-Trailers, dump truck Ford 8000,lots of tools,
plumbing, electrical and building materials,
nails, screws, bolt, miscellaneous hand tools,
many ladders 429-8030
- Farmer’s Market:
-Prunes, grapes, Squash 322-2630
-Two older white hens, stewing hens $5 each;
½ a pig for sale, cut/wrapped $300 422-6388
- For Rent:
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, wsg
included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-RV hook up in Malott, w/p/s/room for animals,
nice creek on property 429-6545
-Two places for rent one for $500 and the other
$350 first/last/ plus utilities ooxhust@msn.com
- Household:
-1 large oak dining table 80 x 41, 14” leaf, 7
chairs $150 996-8129
-2 peach pillows, $12 for both; 1 black iron
steel 3x 51/2 head board $10 740-1501
-Antique Mahogany gun cabinet 82” tall x 20”
deep x 42” wide, two piece includes hutch and
cabinet, top section holds 13 guns, bottom
section has two drawers and two shelves $500
obo 293-3204
-Blaze King fireplace insert with automatic draft
control and blower, side and top panels, great
conditions $375 846-5890
-Free king size bed, mattress, and box springs
826-2068
-Oval leaded glass window $35, fancy 7750132
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-Rainbow vacuum cleaner $75 476-2688
-Small roll top desk in excellent condition $50
429-8053
-Standard futon mattress fitting any frame, going to college and need space, mattress is
black cotton, 429-1915
-tall table and 2 chairs $125, a space saver 429
-8129
-Vinyl double pane windows, sizes 24” x 21”
and 36” x 18” $60 each 846-4447
-Whirlpool dishwasher in good condition, has a
wood frame around it $350 obo 449-0876
-White dresser with 9 drawers with mirror and
night stand, excellent condition 429-8053
-Wrap around U-desk $25, home made 8’ wide
and 6’ deep 520325-4337
- Lawn & Garden:
-15hp lawn mower no deck 429-5611
-Cedar swing, light yellow $50 cash 689-2814
-Cub cadet LT 1045 lawn tractor $500 3222732
-Gazebo 10 x 10 metal frame no canvas, you
remove from wood deck and its yours 4763656
-High wheel trimmer $100 322-2732
-Honda GX25 tiller $25, used 4 stroke tiller,
needs new carburetor 520-235-4337
-Lawn furniture glass and metal table size 41” x
41” and six metal chairs, marble green color
$100 846-4447
-Older John Deere rear engine lawn tractor
$250 322-2732
-Picnic table 422-6388
-Portable 3 leg fire pit pear shape with chimney, 4 foot tall and about 30” wide, can cook on
it $45 846-6490
-Snow blazer 2 stage, blows far $700 486-1485
- Miscellaneous:
-’43 penny 429-5208
-3 double vending candy machines 42” high
$50 each 846-4447
-4 baseboard heaters, 220, wall mounted thermostats, 4,000 watts combined 846-8888
-4 windows different sizes, Thermal pane, alu-
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minum frame mounted
846-8888
-Cabbage patch doll
stroller $20 775-0132
-Christmas lights,
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
quite a variety for in
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
and out 429-1915
Picture
Frames, Christmas Decorations
-Free dental clinic on
th
Friday, October 5
New shipment Every Tuesday
and Sunday, October
Most items under $5
7th, 9am to 2pm each
Wednesday Senior Day:
day at the Omak SevThe Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
enth-Day Adventist
Church, 425 2nd Ave
West in Omak, offering free dental exams,
free digital x-rays, free extractions, free fillings, large picture window in the rear spectacular
free cleanings, free health screenings and free views, booth dinette, tub shower, table and
haircuts, registration closes at 2pm or until full couch fold down to bed along with walk around
capacity is reached, first come, first serve,
queen bed, , $7,000 obo 429-6907
made possible by Caring Hands Worldwide.
-’15 Polaris Sportsman ATV, only 862 miles,
-Home movies $1 each509-861-8171
upgraded rear tire, runs great 429-1120
-Martin acoustic guitar model DC-16 RGTE
-’62 Aristacrat camp trailer 17ft, have title $800
with case and accessories, made in 2010, good obo 486-0141
condition 826-2069
-’86 Bayliner Capri, 17’ fish & ski boat, open
-Old record will trade for a small phonograph
bow 85hp outboard $2,200 cash 689-2814
and a twin mattress 429-5208
-’95 24 foot, pull travel trailer w/queen bed, gas
-Plot at the Okanogan Valley Memorial Garand electric, great condition, new tires $5,500
dens 826-5905
429-1855
-Record collector paying cash for old 45’s &
-’96 Subaru Impreza for sale, new water pump,
lp’s, bobo 429-8397
thermostat, timing belt and pulleys, new brake
-Roofing panels, 12, 3 x 10, green $50 996pads, good tires, runs excellent, needs brake
8129
pump or modulator, call anytime 978-8082
-Zebra skin, full skin, no felting, not endangered -’97 Sea Doo jet ski, runs great with trailer
species, old $200 obo 476-3656
$1,000 449-5973
- Property:
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3
-101/2 acres, 2 lots 2,000ft Okanogan River,
people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very
well rights, driveway, utilities, 1 ½ mile level lot, good condition $200 826-2660
$119,900 429-8547
-16 foot boat, trailer, 50hp motor brand new &
- Sporting Goods:
rolling motor, new fish finder, needs seats
-‘88 Freedom 10 foot fiberglass boat with cutty $2,000 429-1365
cabin, sleeps 2 adults, seats , indoor Merc
-18 foot Klamath boat with top 60hp Mercury,
Cruiser engine $4,200 obo 322-5554
center console galvanized trailer $6,000 obo
-’05 26ft Springdale travel trailer, no slide-out, 560-9988

The Storehouse Merchantile

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Pappas Perfect
Hawaiian/Pepperoni
Large $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Old Porsche 914 or Karmann-Ghia in good
condition 422-3658
-Older wooden ladders 386-6353
-Patio pavers, like the ones on downtown
Serving the Community with:
Omak sidewalks, need about 100 to finish a
Criminal Law; Family Law including
project 360-306-1301
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Set of 185 65 R14 560-3756
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
-Single mag rim for a ’98 S-10 Blazer 560-3076
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-Someone to clean a chimney 560-3756
-Tamarack firewood, 15 to 17 inches long 3227 North Main in Omak
0678
826-3200
-Wanting a home of our own with small acreage
within 40minutes of Omak, we are pre-approved
322-6154
-26 foot Layton pull type trailer, AC, 18 foot
new $50 322-6680
-Well broke pony for young rider, needed for my
awning, come with bedding and cooking items, -Stihl chainsaw MS170 322-5931
granddaughter 826-5512
stored inside a building, as is $2,500 686-4371 -Three 400 watt Halogen shop lights, complete -Will pickup left-over yard sale and household
-ATV/motor bike helmet, full face, two lenses,
with hoods/cords/hanger, all work $100 322items 429-9154
good shape $25 846-6490
0351
- Yard Sale:
-Auto Ordnance M1 Carbine 30 caliber, unfired - Wanted:
-159 Duck Lake Road 9/20 & 9/21, 9am to 4pm,
$725 429-9438
-Banty hens 509-859-3557
household items, furniture, winter clothing and
-Big Night Crawler worms $2 dozen 476-2831
-Bed side commode 422-1973
much more, great bargains
-Evinrude big twin 20-25 Hp electric start, needs -Feeder hay for cows 422-6388
-22 E 5th Street Tonasket, 9/22 Saturday from 8
coils, turns freely or wall hanger complete $125 -In search of old water galvanized tanks 429to 4
486-2972
5677
-22525 Hwy 20 7.3 miles from Okanogan Senior
-Leopold range finder Model RX11 $150 excel- -Looking for an F185 front tractor rim 322-6547 Citizen building, phone for an appointment to
lent condition, reads over 500 yards, nice wood -Looking for brake parts for ’96 Subaru Impreza view items 429-8031
& glass display cabinet $100, excellent condi978-8082
tion 557-5580
-Looking for Gary Ben-Leupold range finder Model RX11 $150 557son, please call Ed
Vern Whitley
5580
Galley at 322-2021
Owner
-Mt Bike, working bike needs brake fix $30 429- -Looking for hay tender/
8129
fluffer 449-5804
-Oak cabinet gun cabinet with locking glass
-Looking for someone
doors, holds 10 guns and measures 75” x 10” x to move a 62’ x 14’
33” wide with two shelves below $350 293-3204 trailer 557-2178
-Proforma treadmill, $350 very few hours on it
-Need a part time care
486-1925
giver 4-10 hours per
-Ruger LCP .380 semi-automatic pistol, new in week 826-2068
box and never fired, two clips, soft holster $225 -Old Jeep in good con130 N 2nd Ave
firm and you pay the transfer fee 826-2660
dition 422-3658
509-826-0515
Okanogan WA 98840
-Thompson Center Arms Renegade 54 caliber, -Old pickup from 80s
black powder rifle/muzzle loader with many
846-8888

Gunn Law Offices

accessories $340 4299438
-Wood and glass display
cabinet $100 557-5580
- Tools:
-1hp well pump 4223658
-6’ step ladder $25 4295611
-Coleman generator,
model 4000 power mate,
used once $175 3226680
-Sanyo kerosene heater,

Verns Automotive

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

